
Genie+ and 
Lightning Lanes

Pocket Guide



Disney Genie
Disney Genie is a free planning tool that will be

integrated into the My Disney Experience app to
help you plan your day while you’re at the parks. 

Not a seperate app.  It is part of the My Disney app. 
It will suggest what to do next based on your preferences
and current wait times and location.
Optional to use.
Create your very own personal tip board to instantly see
your favorites. It will display current AND forecasted
future wait times, helping you predict when you might
experience quicker entry to attractions.



You can choose the next available time to ride, one selection at
a time all day long.  Be aware that not all times will be open,
there will be a wait for the most popular rides.
As soon as you ride you can select another one with no limit.
You enter the attraction in separate, shorter line called the
Lightning Lane.
You can purchase for everyday you have a park ticket OR you
can purchase individual days at 7am for resort guests or at park
opening for other guests.  
Not everyone in your travel party needs to purchase one.  You
can just select those that will want to use it.
Can be used with park hopping.  You can use the Genie+ option
for the whole day whichever park you’re in.

Disney Genie+
Genie+ will be an optional add-on that

allows you to pay extra for access to shorter
lines.



The pricing for these individual options will vary. Much like your
park ticket prices that range based on when you’re going. For
example, a ticket for Disney World Christmas week will be more
expensive per day than a ticket on a random day in February.
The prices range from $7-$15 per person. So for Rise of the
Resistance, you may pay a higher price than for Expedition
Everest.
You can choose up to two of these per day. That’s the max you
can buy. You can opt for just one, or two, and combine with the
Genie+ or not.
These individual Lightning Lane selections are capped, there is
only a certain amount available each day. They will become
available for guests to purchase when the park officially opens,
and for resort guests at 7am.

Individual Lightning
Lane Access

Certain premium attractions will not be
included with Genie+. These attractions will

have to be purchased separately. 



Magic Kingdom
Lightning Lanes $15 plus tax per guest per day

Big Thunder Mountain 

Buzz Lightyear’s 

Dumbo the Flying Elephant
Haunted Mansion
“It’s a Small World”
Jungle Cruise
Mad Tea Party
Mickey’s PhilharMagic
Monsters Inc. Laugh Floor

       Railroad

       Space Ranger Spin

 
Peter Pan’s Flight
Pirates of the Caribbean
Splash Mountain
The Barnstormer
The Magic Carpets of
Aladdin
The Many Adventures of
Winnie the Pooh
Tomorrowland Speedway
Under the Sea ~ Journey of
The Little Mermaid

 Individual Lightning Lanes 
Seven Dwarfs Mine Train
Space Mountain

$$ Prices vary by date, attraction and park.



Epcot
Lightning Lanes $15 plus tax 

per guest per day
Disney and Pixar 

Journey into 

Living with the Land
Mission: SPACE – Green
Mission: SPACE – Orange

      Short Film Festival

      Imagination with Figment

 

Soarin' Around the World
Spaceship Earth
Test Track
The Seas with Nemo &
Friends
Turtle Talk with Crush

 

Individual Lightning Lanes 
Frozen Ever After
Remy’s Ratatouille Adventure

$$ Prices vary by date, attraction and park.



Hollywood Studios
Lightning Lanes $15 plus tax 

per guest per day
Alien Swirling Saucers
Beauty and the Beast Live 
Disney Junior Play & Dance!
For the First Time in
Forever: A Frozen Sing-
Along Celebration
Indiana Jones Epic Stunt
Spectacular
Millennium Falcon:
Smugglers Run

 

Muppet Vision 3D
Rock 'n' Roller Coaster
Starring Aerosmith
Slinky Dog Dash
Star Tours - The Adventures
Continue
The Twilight Zone Tower of
Terror™
Toy Story Mania!

Individual Lightning Lanes 
Mickey & Minnie's Runaway Railway
Star Wars: Rise of the Resistance

$$ Prices vary by date, attraction and park.



Animal Kingdom
Lightning Lanes $15 plus tax 

per guest per day
Celebration of the Festival
of the Lion King
DINOSAUR
Feathered Friends in Flight!
It’s Tough to Be a Bug!

 

Kali River Rapids
Kilimanjaro Safaris
Naʻvi River Journey
The Animation Experience
at Conservation Station

Individual Lightning Lanes 
Avatar Flight of Passage
Expedition Everest 

$$ Prices vary by date, attraction and park.


